
1 FALL OPENING
On Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29th and 30th we will have our

Annual Exhibit of Autumn Millinery, to which the
Public is Cordially Invited.

Special attention is directed to our We will have on show an unusually

Tailored Hats. large assortment of Children's

Ranging in price from $3.00 to $7.00 Millinery,

which we will show at this display.

Hats, that in beauty and style rival

those of double the price elsewhere.

This Opening is Yours to Enjoy. Come

LUDLAMS
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

! SHORTER HEWS ITEMS
|
Pithy Paragraphs that Chronic!: |

*the Week's Doings.

Long Diepatchea From Varloua Parti

of the World Shorn of Their Padding

and Only Facta Given In aa Few

Worda aa Poaaible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Thureday.
Herr Dolbrueck, minister of the In-

terior, addressed a public meeting at
Wiirtemberg on the proposal to ail
mit American frozen meat to Ger-
many, saying there were important

sanitary objections to the proposition
By the will of Professor Goldwiu

Smith, probated at Toronto, $689,000 la
bequeathed unconditionally to Cor
nell; the rain* of hla estate la Indi-
cated aa 9832,959.

Seven of the 10 meat packers in-
dicted by the federal grand Jury ap-
peared In court and gave ball 130,000

each.
A Are on the Brooklyn bridge, due

to a short circuit, tied up the train
service during the rush period and

j compelled one hundred and fifty thou-
sand persona to walk acrotu the atruc-

-1 lure.

Friday.
The Zeppelin VI. waa deatroyed by

fire following ,tn explosion of benxlno
| while the dirigible was beinK warped

; Into her ahed at iiatlen Baden; 10 men
, were Injured.

A point In favor of Dr. Crlppen was

made wheu Dr. Pepper testified that
he could not .letermine the aci of the
body found In th« cellar of Crlppeu's ,
home.

It wa* announced from Beverly that
negotiations for the arrangement of
reciprocity between Canada and thU
country would be opened nut month

George W. Kttageraid, formerly a

teller In the United Htaua aub treas-
ury at Naw York, waa Indicted and
arrested at Chicago, charged with the
theft some yeara ago of 1171.U00 from
the eub-treaaury vault; the theft ha*
been one of the greatest mysteries
which government detective* have had
to deal with In many yearn.

Saturday,

, l.leutenant Helm, an alleged Gar
man spy, arrested In Portsmouth,

i Knglaiid, w araigned lu court at

I London
A ht-ilea of luaulfeeiatlou* again <t

' Premier fanalejaa wa» planned b>
, the clerical faction In tlpaln
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Signals of Distress.
Emporium People Should Know How

to Read and heed Them.
Sick kidneys »ive many dis-

tree*.
The secretloos are dark, contain a ami- j

intent.
Punnets are trii|UDbt, scanty, paiiil'ul. '
Hack liclic i.« constant (Jay awl
Headaches ami Uiiuy Aprils are Ire- '

quest.
The weakened kidneys ueed <|uick I

help.
l)un't delity! Use a special kiduey

remedy
I loan's Kidney I'ilU oure tick kidneys,

backache and unuaiv disorder*.
Km pur iurn evidence prove* thin state-

\u25a0MM.
"Mm Anna ftimtuct, Fomth Street, 1

Emporium, I'a , SJ)» "Ten years ago (
I procured 1loan's Kidney I'd la at Ta#-
liart's l>ru« Store and found them to be
a reliable kiduey medium-. 1 shall al-
ways recommend tbi* preparation when I
have the opportunity."

For aale by all dealers. Price 50 oenta,
Foster-Milburn 00., Buffalo, New York,
mile amenta Remember the name?
Dunn's?and take no other.

Safe rtedlclne for Children -

Foley * llouey and Tar is a sale and i
effective medicine lor children a* il dim* '

lint contain opiates or harmful druus I
tut u«l) the genuine h'oUiy » Honey and i
Tar in the yallow package Fur aale by '
Kmpmium Drug to.

HI Q . The return from Burop« of prominent Americana wan an event of the week. Ooorjfe J? Goold and hia faintly and Jamea <J«r-
NCWS Jn&pSuOIS jo!, Bennett were aiuung the number landing at New York. Commander In Chief Samuel Van Sant of the G. A. 11. la to b*

r|| VVffL by another to be chonen at the national encnmpment at Atlantic City noon. Former !»rd Mayor of I»ndon Sir
VII IOC new

William Treloar la visiting the I'ulted State*. Captain Dow of the Mauritania raced hla giant Teasel across the Atlantic for

a new record. (Governor Stubba of Kanaka baa called a meeting of governor* and mayor* to consider freight rate*. Prwldent Woodrow Wilson of IMnc*>

ton will lead New Jersey Democruta In race for governor. Mary Mannerlnc. fhe nctresa. la recovering from an of>enitlon in a New Tork hospital

(leneral Botha, premier of United
South Africa, an defeated for a seat

in the assembly from the eastern di-
vision of Pretoria, by the Unionist.
Sir Percy Kltxpatrick.

President Taft wun 53 year# old; h«
received a congratulatory measure
from King George of Kngland.

A letter written by Charles D. Nor-

; ton, secretary to the president, wa<
mads public it Heverlv, Mats.; it in itaul
that President Taft would give federal
patronage to regulars and program
lives alike.

Monday.

Leo Phillips. a graduate of Yale,

was Instantly killed near Altoooa, Pa.;
Phillips, whose home was In New liU
ford. t>»uu., was studying the Penn-
sylvania railroad's block syetea; In
avoiding a freight train, he stepped
In front of an si press.

Sau Kranclsco dispatches report

that Charles M Schwab will build the
new Chinese navy.

Merlin testlle manufacturers say the
new custom*) regulations all but ruin-
ed their trade with the Untied Suttee

Old guard lenders assert that they

will oo«trot the Republican state con

venlton, hut Roosevelt \u25a0llrlseotn si'
herein* predict the defeat of Vice
President Sherman

Tuesday.

l<eou Murane covered iw mi*

Meters la a lllertot tuacbine at H->r
deeui la 1 hour ? mlautes IK second*

4 afcot was Hred tbrousU the wind

i screen of the motor car in which
Count Klolmanregg, governor of Low-

er Austria, was traveling; no one was
! injured.

' | it was announced at Albany that
Justice LeHo«uf had reduced the as

sessments of the McAdoo tunnels for
franchise tax purposes from |t»,IM)0,000

I to about $3,500,000.
Charles J. Ulldden proposed as a

i condition In the contest for his a«m
trophy a light from the Harvard
aero fleld at Atlantic, Mass., to Ijo*

i Angeles, to be divided lato dally

stages of about 200 miles each.

Wednesday.
Weymann and Chaves made un-

\u25a0uccesaful attempts to Hy across the
Slmplon Paw to Milan; Chaves near-

, ly equalled hla record for height, but
i was unable to make headway against

the air current a.
W D. Maclagaa, former archbishop

! of York, <lied In London.
Jxmjls Botha will retain his post of

premier In South Africa, despite hit
defeat la the recent elections.

Senator Lodge, who was taken 111
oa Saturday with Indigestion, was
said to be tn fine conditloa at his
home in Nahant, Mass

la a letter U> kts sister. Mlaa Marv
» i laynor. the mayor described
MMtliuas after the attempted iii»s>

?inatten. for which he held the Hearst
newspapers respott»ible.

Good Piano for Sale.
A Br ultiur) Plauo senate) lu ? oml

i i»iu«lliio«i.
Appl> st PHION OFFICE. 3MF.

Pennsylvania Railroad
TWO-DAY EXCURSION

TO

$2.50 to BUFFALO
AND RKTI'RN

$2.75 to NIAGARA FALLS
AND HKTI'KN

From Emporium Junction
Wednesday, September 28,1910
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